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ABSTRACT Leptoconsa ora tonus (F.) adults preferred Echinochloa cruz-galli (L.) over
rice, Onza sativa L., vaT.IR 36, for resting sites, whereas rice was preferred over Eleusine
indica (L.), Echinochloa colona (L.), Brachiana mutica (Forsk.), Paspalum conjugatum
Berg., P. paspalodes L., and Digitana ciliaris (Retz.). L. ora tonus oviposited on all plant
species, but those confined for 8 d on flowering rice laid more eggs than those confined on
weeds. Females began oviposition 2 wk after molting, and fecundity was consistent for 5
wk. Nymphs completed their development only on E. cruz-galli, E. colona, D. ciliaris, or
rice after panicle emergence. Results indicate that weed control is an important factor in L.
oratorius management programs.
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Leptocorisa spp. (Hemiptera: Alydidae), common-
ly known as rice bugs, cause extensive loss in rice
from Japan to Australia and Pakistan (Srivastava
& Saxena 1967). Several species of rice bugs occur
in the Philippines, but L. oratorius (F.) is the most
prevalent (Reissig et at. 1986, Waibel 1986). Adult
L. oratorius are highly mobile and move into fields
after panicles emerge (Rothschild 1970). They feed
on developing flowers and seeds, resulting in un-
filled spikelets or shrunken, discolored seeds (Van
Halteren 1979). L. oratorius also reproduce on
weeds (Rothschild 1970, Reissig et at. 1986), and
11 weed species in West Malaysia are believed to
be hosts (Soon, no date). Therefore, weed man-
agement has been suggested as part of pest man-
agement programs (Reissig et al. 1986).

Although it is commonly believed that L. ora-
torius develop only on rice panicles, we observed
nymphs in fields before rice panicles emerged.
Therefore, we designed experiments to determine
if L. oratorius were reproducing in prepanicle rice
or on weeds that were interspersed with rice plants
in the field.

Materials and Methods

Weed species (Graminae, Poaceae) that were
previously reported to be hosts of L. oratorius (Soon,
no date), or are very common in irrigated rice fields
in Laguna, Luzon, were selected for testing. Species
were Brachiaria mutica (Forsk.), Echinochloa co-
lona (L.), Echinochloa cruz-galli (1..) spp. hispi-
dula (Retz.), Eleusine indica (L.), Paspalum con-
jugatum Berg., Paspalum paspalodes L., and
Digitaria ciliaris (Retz.). For detailed descriptions
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of weed morphology and biology, see Moody et at.
(1984).

Weed specimens in the tiller stage were period-
ically collected from local flooded rice fields. Spec-
imens were transplanted into soil in clay pots (15
cm diameter) and maintained in flooded conditions
in a greenhouse. Rice, 'm 36,' a semidwarf im-
proved cultivar developed for irrigated tropical re-
gions, was grown from seed in flooded pots and
used as a standard for comparison. Plants were
always in the early flowering stage when trials were
conducted, unless noted otherwise.

Leptocorisa oratorius were collected with sweep
nets from rice fields in the southern regions of the
island of Luzon, and used for resting and ovipo-
sition preference trials. L. oratorius also were held
in large (1 by 1 by 2 m) outdoor screen cages with
potted rice plants to obtain eggs, nymphs, and new-
ly molted adults. Newly emerged nymphs were
used for survival trials, whereas freshly molted
adults were used to determine oviposition patterns.
L. oratorius dispersion and reproduction, plant
damage, and weed maturation observations were
made during weekly field trips throughout the wet
season.

Selection of Plant Species for Resting Sites.
Potted plants, representing rice and seven weed
species, were placed in wooden framed cages (1
by 1 by 1 m) covered with aluminum wire screen
in an insectary (22-26°C, 75-85% RH). Each cage
contained all plant species in a completely ran-
domized design. There were 10 cages, or replica-
tions. Fifteen pairs of L. oratorius that were col-
lected from local fields were placed in each cage.
Each morning, numbers of bugs on each plant
species were counted and recorded. Observations
were made for 4 d. Mean numbers of L. oratorius
found on each host species each day were com-
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Table 1. Selection of plants for resting sites by caged Table 2. Oviposition preference for caged plants by
field-collected L. oratorius field-collected L. orator ius

Means represent numbers of eggs per day per female L. ora-
torius, n = 10 bugs. four replications, for 8 d. NS, not significant.

Host plant Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4

Echinochloa cruz-galli 20.2a 17.1a 15.3a 13.8a
Rice 6.3b 8.6b 1O.1b 6.0b
Eleusine indica 1.3c 1.0c 1.1c 1.0c
Echinochloa colona 0.7c 1.7c 1.5c 2.5cd
Brachiaria mutica 0.2c 1.lc l.4c 3.2cd
Paspalum con juga tum O.lc 0.2c 0.5c O.ld
Digitaria ciliaris O.lc 0.2c Oc Od
Paspalum paspalodes O.lc O.lc O.lc Od

F value 61.96 39.15 33.19 40.49

Means within columns followed by the same letter are not sig-
nificantly different according to the least-squares means proce-
dure, P :$ 0.05, n = 10. Means represent 30 L. oratorius per cage;
totals may not equal 30 because L. oratorius were sometimes found
on cages or pots.

Host plant

Eleusine indica
Echinochloa colona
Paspalum paspalodes
Echinochloa cruz-galli
Brachiaria mutica
Paspalum conjugatum
Rice
Digilaria ciliaris

F value

No. eggs per day per female

Mean ± SEM

49.5 ± 13.25
47.7 ± 12.00
40.7 ± 4.10
38.7 ± 2.78
32.7 ± 4.12
32.5 ± 1.32
30.2 ± 4.61
28.5 ± 4.81

1.257 NS

Table 3. Fecundity of field-collected female L. ora-
torius caged on various species of plants

ferred to rest on E. cruz-galli over rice. Rice was
preferred over other weed species (Table I).

In the field, L. oratorius were observed resting
and feeding in Echinochloa cruz-galli and in rice
panicles in early morning. Rising temperatures
caused L. oratorius to retreat into the lower vege-
tation. Weeds flowered several days earlier than
rice, and provided attractive resting and feeding
sites for migrating bugs. Early field infestations of
L. oratorius resulted in more bug-feeding days,
earlier oviposition, and more damage to rice.

Selection of Plant Species for Oviposition. L.
oratorius were indiscriminate in selection of plants
for oviposition sites (Table 2). Some eggs were laid
on the wooden frame or screen covering of the
cages. Attraction of L. oratorius to suitable hosts
for nymphal development in the field apparently
is a result of feeding preference, rather than ovi-
position preference. Proper host selection by ovi-
positing L. oratorius is of little evolutionary sig-
nificance in the rice agroecosystem, because young
nymphs are very active and able to move from
unsuitable to suitable host plants.

Mean no. eggs per female per day

pared with one-way analysis of variance. When F
values were significant (P :$; 0.05), means were
separated with least significant difference by Stu-
dent's t analysis (P :$; 0.05) by using MSUSTAT, a
computerized statistical package (Lund 1988). Data
from all trials were analyzed similarly unless oth-
erwise noted.

Preference of Plant Species for Oviposition.
Ten pairs of field-collected L. oratorius were placed
in cages containing one pot of each plant species.
There were four cages, or replications, in a com-
pletely randomized design. Numbers of eggs were
counted daily for 8 d. Mean numbers of eggs col-
lected on each plant species during the B-d period
were compared.

Oviposition on Plant Species, No Choice. Ten
pairs of field-collected L. oratorius were placed in
cages that held plants of each of the eight plant
species in a completely randomized design. There
were four cages, or replications. Eggs were counted
at the end of 24-h periods ending 1, 2, 4, and 8 d
after the trial began. Leaves containing eggs were
removed before and after each sample period. Mean
numbers of eggs for each plant species were com-
pared within each sample period.

Oviposition Pallern. Single pairs of freshly molt-
ed L. oratorius were placed on 15 individually
caged rice plants. Rice plants were replaced weekly
to insure adequate food sources. Female mortality
and numbers of eggs were determined daily. Mean
and standard errors of numbers of eggs per sur-
viving females per day, within 8-d intervals, were
determined.

Survival of Nymphs on Plant Species. Twenty
first-instar nymphs were transferred to individually
caged (1 by 0.5 m round, mylar-covered cages)
weeds, prepanicle rice, and postpanicle rice. There
were six replications in a completely randomized
design. Daily survival was determined and matu-
ration dates were recorded.

Host plant

Rice
Echinochloa cruz-galli
Echinochloa colema
Digitaria ciliaris
Paspalum paspalodes
Eleusine indica
Brachiaria mutica
Paspalum conjugatum

F value

Day 1

41.5
36.8
29.3
34.4
33.2
34.7
30.2
17.7

0.959 NS

Day 2

66.9a
7l.4a
54.6ab
41.2bc
37.8bc
30.5c
28.8c
25.9c
4.906

Day 4

41.8
44.0
30.4
37.1
28.0
35.9
39.3
31.0

0.783 NS

Day 8

88.4a
40.0b
41.5b
20.0b
22.4b
32.0b
33.7b
35.9b

6.231

Results and Discussion

Selection of Plant Species for Resting Sites.
Field-collected adults were attracted to, and pre-

Means within columns followed by the same letter are not sig-
nificantly different according to the least-squares procedure, P :$

0.05, n = 10 replications each consisting of 10 cages for each plant
species, with ten pairs of bugs per cage. NS, not significant.
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Table 4. Survival and oviposition of L. oratorius caged Table 5. Survival and development of L. oratorius
on rice nymphs on various plant hosts

Time period," days Females Eggs per female per day Mean %
surviving Mean ± SEM

Host plant survival

0-8 15 0 ±- Rice (panicles emerged) 83.3a
9-16 15 1.9 ± 0.90 Echinochloa cruz-galli 68.3a

17-24 15 22.6 ± 2.62 Echinochloa colona 66.7a
25-32 14 31.5 ± 2.34 Digitaria ciliaris 13.3b
33-40 14 34.6 ± 2.35 Eleusine indica Oc
41-48 12 24.1 ± 1.55 Brachiaria mutica Oc
49-56 6 18.7 ± 2.52 Paspalum conjugatum Oc
57-64 5 6.4 ± 1.31 Paspalum paspalodes Oc
65-72 5 7.0 ± 1.35 Rice (prepanicle emergence) Oc
73-80 1 1.3 ± 1.65
81-88 0 0 ±- F value 23.634

Mean no.
days for

development

20.0a
20.7ab
20.8ab
22.0b

18.837

" Day 0 = first day after molting; all female rice bugs were dead
on day 88. Observations were made daily, and data were evaluated
in B-d increments. n = 15 pairs of bugs.

Oviposition on Plant Species, No Choice. There
was no statistical difference in numbers of eggs laid
on plants during the first 24-h interval after adults
were confined on single-plant species (Table 3).
During the second 24-h period, it appeared that
oviposition was suppressed by some plant species,
but this difference disappeared during the fourth
24-h period. On day 8, there were significantly
more eggs laid on rice than on the other plant
species. Although all of the plants were flowering
throughout the test period, nutritional factors may
have influenced fecundity.

Oviposition Pattern. Oviposition began 16 d af-
ter molting, and continued until day 78. Fecundity
within this period was relatively constant (Table
4). Under ideal conditions, females would locate
suitable areas for oviposition within 2 wk after
molting. During the following 5 wk, several fields
with emerging panicles would need to be found to
produce a maximum number of progeny.

Female L. oratorius produced a mean of 148
eggs and had an average life span of 65 d. Mortality
occurred an average of 3 d after the last eggs were
laid. Our data are comparable to those from Ma-
laysia where the preoviposition period was 21 d
and up to 123 eggs were recovered (Rothschild
1970). L. oratorius activity during the dry season
is not well documented, but it is likely that aesti-
vation occurs (Srivastava & Saxena 1967).

Survival of Nymphs on Plant Species. Nymphs
survived only on postpanicle rice, E. cruz-galli, E.
colona, and D. ciliaris (Table 5). Nymphal devel-
opment was faster on hosts that had highest nymph-
al survival. Known food plants of L. oratorius in-
clude P. conjugatum, Echinochloa colona, Eleusine
indica, and D. mutica (Srivastava & Saxena 1967,
Soon, no date). These authors list additional plant
species as hosts also, but there was no differentiation
between "food plants" for adults and hosts for
nymphs.

Leptocorsia oratorius nymphs required at least
20 d for development, whereas rice spikelets ma-
tured ~30 d after panicle emergence (Reissig et

Means within columns followed by the same letter are not sig-
nificantly different according to the least-squares means proce-
dure, P ~ 0.05, n = 6. Means represent 20 L. oratorius per cage
x six cages (replications) for each plant species.

a!. 1986). Therefore, early location of flowering
fields by L. oratorius is important if nymphs are
to mature before kernels ripen. Early blossoming
of suitable species of weeds would extend the pe-
riod in which a field will produce nymphs. L. or-
atorius first appeared on weeds (Srivastava & Sax-
ena 1967) that grow on bunds or within the field.

Although weeds and ratoon rice in fields and
bunds provide potential habitats for nymphs after
rice is harvested, we observed that adults aban-
doned mature rice fields and were difficult to find
at the end of the wet season. These observations
support the findings of Pathak (1968).

Weeds are a major yield constraint in rice
(DeDatta et al. 1986). In addition to competition
with rice for water, nutrients, and sunlight, weeds
make fields more attractive to L. oratorius, and
support development of nymphs. Therefore, weed
control should be a factor in L. oratorius manage-
ment programs.
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